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Bringing Hope THis Holiday season
aslan youTH MinisTries

Tutoring programs at Aslan help children overcome their academic deficits.  All of our tutors are volunteers who go 
through a rigorous training  process and are paired with an Aslan child.  At Aslan, we know that developing a bond with 
a caring adult is one of the most impactful ways to reach our children.

The Right Choices program teaches children life skills and values that help them learn the importance of service and leadership. 
Riddled with the long-term effects of poverty and trauma, many inner city communities are filled with children making wrong 
choices. We help them make right choices.

We pack so much fun and learning into our summer day camps such as field trips to the beach or at programs provided through the 
Monmouth County Park System. Aslan children participate in arts & crafts, sports, and classes in music, science, computers and 
other enrichment activities. Local churches provide a nutritious lunch for each child! We also sponsor children to attend a 1-week 
residential camp.



Aslan In Haiti
Aslan’s work in Haiti has grown dramatically since our first trip there in 1996. We now own six 
(6) acres of land, on which we have built a modern medical clinic. We are nearing completion 
of a worship center, and our plan for 2019 is to begin construction of a school for the many 
children in our area who are unable to afford proper schooling. We are also raising funds to 
expand our clinic to include a new surgical suite, where we can finally replace the regular 
exam table used for surgeries. 

Beauty and the Beach  |  John Reid Memorial Golf Classic  |  Island Nights
Aslan Youth Ministries host three major fundraisers where sponsors, volunteers and athletes can come together and participate 
in competitions while raising money for their favorite cause.  These fundraisers are one of our most significant sources of funds. 


